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SOUTH Mtmm
WAR PfiOBABU

Diplomats Of Opinion That Bolivia Is Seeking A 
Quarrel To Gain A Sea Port.

rUISHES BV • •uM'WtBARINfi ROBBERY
WIRE c

WASiilXOrOii', Aug. ».—Ib Boli- Ilo, at the.mouth ot the rivw <rf 
via rv»‘^i"g a pretense to bring on tl»at name. The harbor is said to 
a war with Peru? This Question U be an excellent one, and iU acquial- 

asked eeriousiy by South Am* *^*0“ Bolivia would be a great 
^jean diplomats who ore watching advantage to her. 
e«r>- devidopment in the situation Chile’s attitude in the event ol' ~ ~
to which , Argentina. Bolivia and hostilftiee between Bolivia and Peru * ^
Peru are directly. Interooted, and is ^o being discussed with mnch -hlact the 

- I di^Bation. -------- •— •------ •-— ‘

As wlU be seen by a noUce ap. 
peering in this issue ot the Free 
Press. Mr. J. A. CaldweU is calling 
for tenders for the option of a 
douhle-story brick b^iUng to re
place bis present premises on Cont- 

' roerclal street. Mr. I* C. Young 
Aug. 9.-lt is stated that «nd the new

,the government, thro^ premises will have a frontage of
thirty feet by 43 feet deep. The

Long Jumeau. France. Aug.
Eleven persons were kiUed 

aad 80 injured here today by 
the colllalon of 
train with a freight train.

m CAIBWELL 
THE TAILOR SATIIKBAV NHW

Man Grabbed Mr. Crew's Wallet On S. Aniifl. 
Trac3c And Got Away Vfiih^OXXk

Chile and BrazU indirectly. Sonje i Its financiers have been

into negotiations having for 
of the

merelAl treaty with Caaida.

Pimbary building will form one of 
!the sl«)e walls. The upstairs w4H 
|be used for the tailoring department

while 
be devoted to 
The new bnlld-

of the diplomats profess to think spending considerable money in , _
that the excitoment In Bolivia over woi-k of railroad construction in Qi^t<me Man Aua 0.- Carl Caldwell’s business,
the Argentine award, which was la- Bolivia, and the popular sympathy wUliams. aged 8. was drowned yes- 
vorable to 1‘cru. is really a blind is believed to be with that country, terday while bathing in the Mud 
on the part of politicians there to Her unfriendliness for Peru dates ® improvement
bring about an armed conflict with hack to the Chilean-Peruvlan war ‘ ^ the appearance of the street, and
Peru, nominally to secure a more of a quarter of a century ago. , Montreal Aug 9 —S3. Mount “ “ example to the
witlsfsctory adjustment of the boun- With Chile’s assistance Bolivia locked at 9.35 last night. v ^

ivantage. ,„h ------------------ «„..„ers at 6 80 this clothier, has reacb-,ers at 6.80 this ^ ^ p^

mlses" when completed, will enable

dary of the disputed tract, but ac- would have s decided advantage, landed . „
tually aimed at territorial conquest, and from the military standpoint, it coming at iiebec.

Bolivia has no sea coast. A sue- Is believed could more easily effect __
ceesful war with Peru might give the prior occupation of the disputed Newport, Aug. 9.— The New York
her an outlet to the sen by demand- tract because of the Impracticable yacht Club fleet started today on ________ -
ing ns nn Indemnity Moque, Gua Inyiosslbllity of Peru’s transporting n,e longest cruise the organization *
province, the southernmost in Peru, mrn and munitions of war over the ho« ever planned since 1897, the f PA||S D||I|Ci M DCCP
and adjoining the Chilean frontier. Andei, and the necessity of reaching destination in both cases being Bar
In that pro^^nce is the harbor of the country in a roundabout way. Harbor. The run today was along ’ ----- -

. co«» oI 37 »11« Irom boSTOX. A«g. «-I»W Wtl»orrs BoB| Eoini Marsh Beat 
BUM II CCBdtrg

Brenton’s reef lightship to the black 
buoy oO the little lighthouse

The Rclsy TCflMi Vestchop at the entrance of Vine- '
' yard haven.

deer to orchards and farms in Mss- 
' sachusetts is becoming so heavy 

that the deer money approprtated by
_____  the legislature to pay the cUtem of

’ Newburgh, N.Y., Aug. 9.-WhUe ^damages caused by the^anta^.
aOCHESTER. N.V., Aug. 9-The TACOMA, Aug. 9.— John D. the Str. Mary Powell was passing promises soon to become extou^. 

b«|y of Anna SchumaAer, 17 years Marsh, the Canadian, who holds the .New Hambnrg this morning, a deck and the state may have to a 
old, was found buried In a secret .world’s professional . Marathon re- hand fell overboard from an upper shotgun policy which allo^

. p»t*» In Holy Sepulehere cgpoctery cord, beat Alex. Rowan, of Nanai- deck. The steamer was stopped and farmers to shoot deer caU|^
this morning. ’The girl had been mo. Wm. Stanley, of San Francisco, a boat launched, hut the man could stroying crops, 
murdered. She left home Saturday and R. W. Wilson, of Tacoma, in a not be found. 
afternoon to decorate the grave of a 1.5-mlle relay race yesterday after- 
rrtattve: Since then the family and noon. Marsh was not pressed at St. Joseph,
police have been searching for her. any thne. He covered the distance 5.5th convention of the Intemation-

------------------ ♦------------------ la 1.97.17 and finished flve-slxths oP ^
a mile to the good.

Mo..

the 
de-

____ _ ___ On one farm alone
in Worcester county, deer ruined 500 
peach treea, several rode of string 

Aug.' 9.-’Tbe ,^ae, and about 8.000 cabbage

As daring a robbery as wae over 
perpetrated in Nanaimo or any
where else was conmMtted on Satur
day night on the £. A N. traqk be
tween the Depot and Coenex Road. 
Itwas not a bold-up in the smse 
that that term U used, but neither 
was the act to be regarded as that 
of a purse snatcher. To grata a bag 
from one person of a party of six, 
and make a clean break-awav re
quires, all the nerve and quickness of 
the hold-up man operating from be
hind a gun. What happened was 
that Mr. Crew was robbed of $70, 
and this is how it was done.

Mr. Crew is one of the proprietors 
of the roller skating rink and takes 
an active part in its manogenvent. 
There was a late session on Satur
day night, and, as is his custom. 
Mr. Crew placed all the change in 
the house In a small, bag to take 
home with him. There was over $16 
in change in the bag. and over $70 
in bills. .Miss Crew, who had stop- 
f)ed to the end of the session took 
charge of the bag, and after locking 
up the rink ket out on the road 
home.

Besides Mr. and Miss Crew, the 
party consisted of Mrs. D. S. Mc
Donald, and her daughter*. They 
took the track for Comax Road and 
were proceeding along ’ in two 
groups, talking as iney went. The 
young ladies w4re in 4ront and Mr. 
Crew and Mrs. McDonald brought up 
the rear. Suddenly a man dressed 
in a long black coat camo Up be
hind them and passed Mr. Crew and 
Mrs. McDonald with his head bent 
as U to escape recognition. The rea

son for this was spmOSy ' aiigm ■ 
for as he came abreast of 
he cau^t Mias Crew by the wriak Im 
Buch a manon as to canse iMt 
drop the bag. ‘Shis, tbe thief a 
ched up. and was. off and oi^ 
reach before any one of the m

Mr. Crew, of comae, gai' 
but played out when be re

turned ojt there was nobody 
track nr within hail at Mr. thW'M 
ehouU of -Stop, thief,” aad tHwwafc- 
ber got Cleon away.

’The police were at ene*- nofiffeg. 
and ara sUll wn.rking bn the «s%. 
A men answerir-L' in part tu- the. tfs*. 
criplirm given by Mr. O r. wosem 
ban'-ing around the ri-k ua 9 
imy night, and it rather 
lit was some one who kn , tha 
Crew .va-s in th# habit . «UtSi 

'mon< y home with him.
I A I '.r oos feature t 
was that the. thief fflff a.*t 

was la U 
daylight c 

day mo-7.ing, search wa*aMkIeaf«« 
the filling-in, and the bag wmlaeMi 
lying on the track wide opem VM 
which Hr. Crew had alwaj^ fcegk M 
two iK*urhce for purpose of dheiaRB 
had been' taken; but over f rffJHI Ih 
moneys of all kinds whirh wow jdhi- 
*d tn\ with tickets, etc., hiuf. fcaea 
o%erlooked.

The man Who was seen lothmMifg 
around the rinli, and who Mir. Cbav 
tbrnks was the man who saaMM 
the perse, wn.s trJl, well set. 
fdiort necked, and was dresaed iw m 
long black coat. v

FKrcc EigM
BEAT

wni Hhvcs BAPTIST SDNDAV

TypORTapWcal Dalon convened 
here at 10 o’clock today, with Pres. _____

i ::: “r, "“irnx
welcome was delivered by Mayor A. and the pressure is now moderately 
P. Clayton, which was responded to low in nearly all ^Utricts
. „ ______ AK„„t 1 4f)0 dele- fallen at Barkerville. but with this

ffi>IIAAl ^ 1.400 dele- summer weather is
■SLIlfllll PILrllL visitors are in attendance. general. In the prairie pro-
dJwaiWff. a awl * Elaborato entertainment during the ^-incc8 showers have fallen at Win-

— r.'.; S-sr- - “

SfABBING AFFRAY IN 

TOWN LASTMani

The Baptists are preparing

ST. PAUL. Minn., Aug. 9.— Re
ports from Chinhassen. Minn.. 15 
».»«■ from Minneapolis, say that 
twrive foreign laborers engaged in a _ ____
flght with knivee yesterday, and ^ pleasant outing on Thursday. Aug. 
that Samuel Dica was fatally Injur- I joti,,. this event being their Annual 

•Sd and Peter McOegovan was terri-| gunday School Picnic, which is to 
bE)r cut. So fierce was the melee I,held at Taylor’s Bay on Gabrio- 
that the telsgraph operator at Chin- ja island. This spot has been cho- 
haSKn sent over a report ttot five sen as it furnishes a fine place for 
SM wForA killAd -The flcht Started ,‘1’^ children to bathe, there being a
am were killed. ’The ngni I stretch of fine sandy beach. At 10
ov«r an Alleged Insult to a woman first launch Will leave Mc-
SOOk. l^ty's boat house. At 2 p.m. anoth-

------------------ 1 - ler trip will i>e mm.’e to accommodate
THE IMPBRIAL (AJNFERENCE. 'parents and friends who cannot ________ __________

i leave in the morning. Return trip . . ^ Cranberry
London. July 9._'me other day a .^ct. which in tbe near future wUl the city,

ddagate bo the Imperial Defence tickets, all other children and nave Important developments. There
Conference said. "Things are going adults will he charg^ 25 cents for has always existed the impression

COAL BISCOYERED
AT BASEAW CRE^

Another Important coal discovery the openlng^o^-h^ 
harry dis- there wUl bring'added proprosperity to

the wrong way.” Yesterday a"dele-' the round trip, t^t coM to the Cr'anberry W^SCVCll IBR PBTlj
fate said tbe reeulU are extremely ‘ ;’^|u.‘sted "[o "send‘them *10 [he Cedar and Oyster dlstrlcte. and that . - |Uj|a|i|
practical. It ie understood, -re- naptist Church not later than 9;30 impression haa b^ fully justified byj Ltll IW IlgVtl
fording military and naval defence a.m., where they will be looked af- (jjg discovery of a fine seam of coal ^
that a geeral basis for working haa ter and taken to the boat. Haslam creek. jjj^vASHA B.BA. Aag. 9-Col.
been agreed upon, and a sub-corn- ; uoar the E. * N. track in Cranbeiry -niaodor# Rooa^t and Us aon
n4tte* of nUlltary experts ha* been, cuRTIS AEROPLANE. diatrlct. Kenrtt, aiwompanlsd by Edmund
W^ted under President Oener -------- ! syndicate responsible for this HeUer. ths zoologist of th* Rooae-

that Sl^vi1^*”;i^ag“ed at " e JZ^'Ton^J abo^^
War Office working out the technical aeropfane was made today by Foa- qoo acres of land at fl75 an acre, xarlton of Nairobi left here this
deUll* ot general plan agreed to In ter Williard. Flying close to the the parties to the bonding being H. oiomlng for Nyerl, a govomment
Principle by the defence conference, ground, Mr. Williard easayed to Wilkinson. Jas. Malpass. M. A. static in the northwest of
When these are concluded, they will nmke a circle of about a nrile and ^ Manson, I. O. Btablem, A. province. Major Edgar A. Meara
be referred to the conference. » half in circumference, but was not gtewart, J. Paterson and Thos. and J. A. Loring. the other mem-

Regardlng naval defence, the dele- able to complete the circle owing to cassidy bera ot th* Boosevalt party will
fate, and naval expert, of each do- the preaonce of unexpected elevations eompany at once commenced leave here on Wedne^lay lorValro-

i A serious stabbing affray Xjccnrred 
on the B. « N. track Just aifter mid
night last night on tbs north side of 
ths llUlstrssm culvwt. is wUch 
Frank Piortsoun. ths well-known 
blsoksmlth. was seriously Injured, 
and in connection with which two 
men. George Smith end Alex. Wat
son, are held in JaO. Wstson Is s 
young msn bsloagiag to town. Geo. 
Sjxdth is a Busaian. and untU Satr 
urday night was employed aa a cook 
on th* pipe line.

The particnlara. *0 far a* they 
are known, ax* that Porteoua aad 
some other, last night went for a 
walk over the Townalt* way. Early 
this morning, about 1 o’cdock. they 
wjre coming home from the Mount 
view district and took the track to 
reach town.

An altercation broke out among 
which aU at once developed 

into a fracas Jnat aa they reached 
the flUing-ln at the Mniatream. A 
man «■"»"<« Duncans was with Por- 
teous. uU hearing sosaMUaff like a 
scuffh he turned round to sea what 
was the matter. He never saw any 
thing, for he received a blow on the 
head from eomethlng wUeh knocked 
him clear over the 900 feet embank, 
ment and his fall only ended when

ha raached tbe Caledonian griiiili 
That was U1 tte inSoimatlai« h* 
give as to ths aSMMfft cos Fitjism^ 
and he hiiMeU earriaa m had Into 
where, as he aUsgee, he whs adan* 
on ths head.

Meantime Forteous had tmm mi- 
tacked by a knite or sema «■»

Be hen* mf kda
I one*, end i

along towards Crewe’s, whna, M is 
alleged, he was again attaMadi nmt 
euflered farther woundm 

Tbs police were umMsM -Mma 
Mr. Crewe’s of what had lemMOMi. 
and Constahlea Keen aad TbamMmdi

I to the spot aad 1 
Bveyed to th* bmpt

Uter located Wataon aad •
the Snowden boor«^ beman m 
inomptly arrested thmm.

Porteons bean all the evfddmHS t 
a virion^ aasanlt. In adMUma t 
nnmerous cute, he was stabbed j 
Gw groin, edt about th* bealL m 
also in the neck. Ito wsend in« 
neck is the woret of tbe ns 
while his injuries era not at prana 
eonsldmad daagiroas. they ara «

There is no reesoa affegH 
attaek other than the a
that broke out among the .i

TlT.V'" “f - '‘T boring operation.. They .elected a bl. whera they wiU make prepars.

to the north pole, say that tbs ra- 
paira to the alraUp shad. wUeb waa 
badl^ damaged by a storm last 
June, bav* been completed and that 
a gaa apparatus has been installed. 
Mr. Weilmaa commetwed^ inflation 
of the baUooB J7T

discovery in the diatrlct in years, proved too much for Jim Kendrick

Ottawa, Aug. 7— Efforta ore ........
lag put forth In Ottawa and elae- arc of the clrclea. The aero- 
•>»ere for an organization of exclae pjane'reached the landing plane.
offleera in the employ of the Inland------------------•------------------
*»^tie Department. When com
plete the new organization will be PLAQUE IN AMOY.

P«H rt tt, dvU Chln.,1^. ».-n I. oB-
Oakland. Aug. 6.—Manuel Garcia, dally reported that 108 bubonic

B.$.UFiM
RHUS The Ark

87 years of age, a rancher living at plague and 85 cholera deaths
Centerville. waa brutally murdered ^ red in thla city during the two a certainty that Imtm 
two or three days ago on his ranch -----*-

There are other bonds right through of at-the Fairmont Atble-
the district, and the auccesa of this tiC- Club. - The former’s deverneea 
boring by the Tacoma syndicate will puzzled the Pittsburg bantam "for 
prove a vast incentive to the other the flrat three rounds, but In the 
operations going on. ' ast seven Brannlgnn outfought him.

With Buch a fine aeam of coal -- -------------- ^-------------- -
Hwaitin?; exploitation, it is almost BALLOON DASH FOR POLE.

TVoowoe, Norway. Aug. 9- Ad-Norway,
_____ _ ending last Saturday. Condi- nwnt work will be undertaken. Na- vices received here from Spitsbergen.

»>» An unknowtTfrtenY whoee object [ tlons is the interior dlatricta are natmo cannot help but reap matei- where the Walter Wellman polar ex- 
waa evidently robbery. already hnproved. lal benefit from the discovery, and peditlon is being prepared for a daah

The big German liner, the S. S. 
Uarda, which Is coaling at the Wes
tern Fuel Co.’a wharves', boa rather 
an unusual class -of passengers 
aboard. According' to a despatch 
sent up from San Francisco on her 
arrival there, she reeembled a float
ing menagerie. Every officer on the 
vessel had a choice pet of some sort 
—led off by Captain Peterson, who 
had two. lit was hard to tell which 
Peterson valued the most, his fat 
lltGe dachshund, which faithfully 
guarded the cabin do^)r and smlttsd

an nproarloua series of howto e
^^ndert? blMtwAe^ tbe M 
kahn. TUa bird is one of Mto ra 
extraordinary looking spedjii nan Aaft 
has ever appeared her*. It* beak li 
as long as its body. Tts 
mage is a brilliant gree 
breast feathers a golden yellow vaMb 
ita huge beak is of the saow eknffra, 
with colors reversed.

The mate has for his pet a ramMbB 
Gger cat, with magidfleent ghsr •» 
and snapping green egra-

The chief engineer has an an* «**• 
er. with a long, bushy tail. AMmt 
to this are a number of pet damn, m 
goat aad me^ psurots and ototfMM 
birds of dilTeient vnrletiee.

The Uarda also t

St :1

j

unusual curiosity in Joseph Sd 
the performer, known aa "thethe performer, known aa "the 
man on earth with rib* a* atrengmi 
steel." Schleiek says hi* ac* ran- 
slats of lying down upon t#» affoMn 
of tbe theatre aad having aa nriin^ 
mobile weighing two tons vra rara 
his body. He says during Ike ton* 
thrae years , he has bean m ranr 
8,400 ttanaa. He also says tor mm 
lift three men with one arm. MM 
weighs 250 pounds. . : ^
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France, but on the great rivers of rsTsp-1% -r
my own co^try that I abaU carry ^ flrTlCiAHisttoric 

TSngliflh Castle
that glory belongs to any one it Is 
to the author of the experiment at 

r the experiments made in

out my navigation. Is it a question 
of invention? Neither M. Tlesblancs Los Angoli

▲ OBEAT HUNTBB.

.es uT^most"
Ti—a magnifi- 

MBi ptie oT : ;evo 1 v . with a roman* 
tiB litotary attadbed to it. a charm-

L^ns—of the experiments made in Los Angeles. Cal.. Aug.
1788 on the Saone." are being mode by the

The man who made the experiments today to discover the author of num- f-et four inches In hoiaht with
Fulton thus referred to and to ' erous letters-which have behn rec^-*

* e«*'^ tk*«>>romiSent. families t^a- "

noted big game hunters 
that Germany has ever produced. 

7.—Bflorts Hotel Vancouver the
police here , other day. Quiet, alert, about five-

fllll’'! u
. It

livid::.. - ____r»TT*»9r«Wd-t»» «(hl«f glory ..................» ■—«;» inrea-
tdh of sandy shore, and a broad the invention was also a Frenchman, tenlng the lives of the members and • violent death narrowly

a. one hand and the Fame fheirfnus^Se"'^^^ l^Ttl^U^'oTLTwo^d
the Other, combine to ^^bid a priority of at least twenty 1

■ K a moot interesting spot- Be- years . In'the matter of the steam- Mayor Wm. 11?^ liVorkman.**^* Wwren ’^•*0 can appreelaie the difflculties 
IM otim some little distance from the boat. , Publisher, and K. and dangers attendant on hunting
Mst milway station and. there- Jn view of Pulton's great a^ev^ W. ^ett. a mining man. Ex-May- the wilds of Africa, as the baron 

meats not only in making the steam- or Workman was directed to place a « ^ rti^ruas(ore. retaining to a certam degree ^ practical invention, but in sack containing S20.000 ui^er a he would not discuss
Of* istdaMoa that seems ntUurai to other things, Americans can brush heap on a vacant lot near bis many experiences in stalking the
rtTcharacter oh entering the vUlage well afford to do jusUce to Jouflroy. Hollenbeck pork yesterday. At the forest kings, preferring rather, to 
smi tts neighborhood, there is a sense-------------- --------------- ^be weather and the

world, a sense of comple-^ quiet and AOUuOH heap. The police had been previous- wUA hs hsa become Infatuated on
■bnpHcliy. j A 4- A "D detectives were in hid hfe brief trip.

Aivreaeiitng thU scene from the' -flL * • * . ^ 4^?** He left on the Str. Camosun for
tad side-sfter leaving the old ------- d^ted in t^ct the north, where he will branch Into
tank on the left and panning The letters were all in the same the Interior with a party to hunt
taosig^ a grove of trees In the near ahm’FMUlS, Aug. 7. ine town m hand-writing, which seems to be Ger- and fish at leisure. There the par-

d is aeen the stogie street ^ ty will be made up of some F.ngllsh-
fll wbkb the vUIage is composed. a few Gorman.s and Swedes.entiro day Saturday, whUe tbs at- wording of the letters is coherent, 

comfortable looting grey *?" toMw1w8on°°^ ^ of a de-
atas cottagea. a few naU shops “bmtioa at tha AlaakarYukon-Pacl- _ _________ __________ ^ "silver-tips.''
aad aome newer buildings with red Exposition. Grocery stores, |

"".Boy Pretender
ta ana. towers the castle, high. JaOiaaa. Day on Saturday wiU 
grand inamssiihlr its fonada- observed with an elaborate program 
Udm being, ae It wem. molded Into “<» the Hooslers in SeatUe have 
nan compact mass with the ntended an Invitation to thrir

CiDecaprtaTed! W.S CHAN & GO.
MERCHANT TAILOR

August
Clearance

7* cent Good Washing Prints,7* c 
5 Cen1 dren's Vests, ir, Onig.

15c to 2.-'.c. Prints. ZJephyrs I 
and Muslins, 10 Cents. ,

25c to 85c American and Eng
lish Wash Fabrics. 18 Cents.

$2.00 Ladies mouses. |i,j,

7."ic Men’s Underwear—Woai * 
Stripe. 45 Cents. *

85c to .50c Lisle Gloves, all co
lors, 25 Cents. j

75 rent Lisle and Silk Gloves. 
.50 cents. !

25 Cent Double Fold Dres 
Goods. 12J Cents.

75c Roys Sweaters, fiQ

J

roefea on which it stands. neighborB in aU parta of tha North- A twelve-year-old aon of a pros-' ____

-S FaH'iSr:-™ “ -
a piealc. and a supper claimant to the throne, says PRESSING A ALTERING.

New York Htorald. . Comer Bastion and Skinner Streets
Chu, aetiwg undm- the influence of P-0- Box, 288. 'Phone 8-0-8

gla group of boUdliigs. and said
ha iqgwoximataly a quarter of a mile wiU be Included to the pr 
lo^. When at aea the pictare pre- tba Seattle Bwriaeas College Day on 
Mt«l to entirely cheaged. Instead Saturday.

a leag unfarafcen curtain of waU Loe Angdes Day has baea'aat for to be a de-
the precipitous Monday at a consid- o* Chu, the first of the

below the (dope to the beach, erable detogatioa from the Callfor- «mpMwe and raUying c
mors genUe and ala city wlU arrive to Seattle. Pa- “® ^ number of 5^,000,

this aide a better idea of the ^ 
of its vatlow tow»«, battle- ,Lo$ Angalea to the program of

|7he C= t'‘ 1
Kf'STj.-up^n

marched on Yunnan, preaching an
_____  anU-Maachu cruaade.

It rock, exmattonting In It- ~Dtala Day, wUeh was to haws been Yunnan a detacbmoit of the
tval fortrees, developed. n ,^-rinMi.T baa ■-— ehenmd Vlceray'e troopa routed the toeur- "LAND REGISTRY ACT."

t faeunaa. and ao event- •

VL^J

mae Welaby, deceased.______________ _______ _ ___ _______ __________ r^HJited to have been killed or ___
roas to tka pototion of one ot eould be aaeurad at the latter time. AU the members of the Chn 1 imd aeemaed owner of Lot

la Biippi—1 the arst maos PWr'a progita will ha Smlth'slamP tto viceroy's orders. has been made to register John F.
I made as Ry day. on Sept. ». PttSfS wUl be ’J*e youthful claimant was, pre- Hatthewa as the owner in fee elm- 

ae the sixth eratury. A.D.. by tor tha tedth. the vloua to hla execution, paraded all pie of the above Let under a Tax
■ta. • Smmn tbieftaia, utoo _ smith, mul sD the other

wamtog to othar pretenaers. ^ to contest the claim
-itbin 80 daya

•1/k,

If you can afford to use the 
Best—Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUR THAT IS •

If you do you will find that the 
coat of ROBIN HOOD Is smallest af
ter nU.

The bigger IbaX is one difference.

another diflerence.

The sweeter flavor Is i

at Ion of the bread is

There are other polnU of <i 
any ona of them worth the extra 
cost.

The Saskatc'eewae Flaap Hills Go
‘ HJLoose Jaw. 8ask.

P. S.-Whan you uae Robin Hood, add more

-7OWC SPMHOS Otager Ale 
* in Three Distinct Ilavor*- 
Bweet, Aromatic, Dry. With a 
choke between ttiese ttaw ^ 
ideally pure and bracing hot-day 
beverages, no one ntal lack 
exactly the right thirst-quencher. 
Tftach has its own disitoctive 
refreshing flavor ; each will
pleaae pemk who might not like

of the others; and all

*S^%'oax. SPRINGS GOIGER, 
ALE, wbather sweet, aromatic, . 
or dry (“aec.”), is made from 
elected Jamaica ginger-root, 
the finest of fruit essences 
(lemon, orange, etc.), and vege-, 
taUe aromatics that can he 1
<dMained in the world’s markets,, 
pure cane sugar, and WeaUy pure 
York Sprinn Water, ;
YORK AJLOMATIC GINGER 
ALB as its name implies, con
tains but little sugar, is infused 
with choice aromatics, and has a 
delicately add flavor and a pale, 
speskUiig color.

YORK DRY GINGER ALE, 
which is comparatively unknown 
to many, except as an imported 
product of high cost, has a larger . 
proportion of ginger than either 
of the others, and is morrf pun^ 
gent and less sweet. It is much-' 
liked by dubmen for the snap 
and erkpness of its flavor. *1101 
delicacy of its bouquet and ita 
oxhilaratlag “ dryn^ ” warrant 
it wide use as a household 
beverage in the summer months. 
Most summer beverages, kcking 
the purity and scientific pre
paration of the York Beverages, 
tend to increase thir6t,and 
raise the bodUy temperatoe, 
even when drank copiously. But 
York Springs Ginger Ales differ 
from ordinairy summer bever-

Public Inqulriaa Act.

i
___ _ _

NOTICE TO'CONTRACTORS^

Vancouver Island Trunk Road-<i’

Notice is hereby given that sittlnge 
of the Cotamlaslon appointed under 
the "Public Inqulrlee Act," for the aer for

making inquiry into all Trunk Road,

tre Sections. 
Sealed Tenders, supersci

miles, Vancouver htarf
will be received

matters In connection with the tlm- Hon. the Minister of Public 
bar resources of the Province wiU be 1 M«turdaT. the**
held at the following points oa tha 1 ^
her resources of tha Province .'up end including Saturday, the

•day of August, 1909. for const 
and ccqgpicting Sections 9. Aw

Nanaimo—Au^t 
Vancouver — Aug 

and ae.

dates set opposite each, namely: ,^ .8, .Jd
Tiit 28. 24. 26. more or less, of the VancouvW ►

______ land Trunk Rond.
New Weatmlnster — August 27 and I Plan, profile, drawings, spe^ 

88. tlons and forms of contract
Kamloopa-August 80. der may be seen ^Kamloops—August 80.

''epteasber 8 and 0. 
-—September 10 and 11.

F^e—^tember. 1
11th day of August. 1909, ̂

.office of the undersigned.^
14 aad 15. .Works Department. Victoria

^mearl V #ar. Mit»

ages hi that a moderate draught 
<rf any (rf them allays thirst 
and braces the whole body.
Any dealer who cares about the 
quality of what he sells, can 
supply the kind of Ginger Ale 
yon ou^t to drfadf, in jnst the 
quantity you want.

. WiU be made later 
If it should ba decided to be neoea- 
aary or advisable to hold meetlnga 
at other places.

FRED. J. FUITON, 
Chairman.

Landa Department,
Victoria. B.O., 26th July. 1809.

a8-t80.

Over nurty-Flva Teara.

derers on and aftej- I 
11th day of J 

. office of the 
.Works Dep 
'and at the 
Agent, Duncan. B.C. .,,1. ^

I Intending tenderers can obtw^ 
'set of the locatloh plan ^
'and of the specification, for ^ 
of five ($5) dollars per “ -- 
plication to the Public Wortt

,^‘^h tender shall be 
by an accepted bank cheque m .

i-SS-HSSthe sum
dollars. whIca—“lie Works, In the
,>,.1

cli™ or o«l~t to
rk epntri^

irrnnV ^
Tenders vUl 

lew made out on the

The Min^ Springs
TDROMTO

fantum.

Into use. It proved more #»

.amaU beginning Its sale and use baa the tenderer. 
extended to every part of the United »^o''®-“®"tlono<l thf q 
States and to many foreign coun- to the envelope frT'^.hllc 
tries. Nine druggists oS of ten 'The minister of
will recommend it Uen their opto- not bound “"‘'"t the 

•i- any tender.
to accept the

and dangerous eases. For sale by Victoria. B. C., Bth Atrgu»^^y^^ 
aU Drngglats. ‘ - • y"



K: :-«-M i-lfttt None o< the other, put than oo^ 
O wh«i 1 wu dolnc it. That', why 
51 Ketchel can't fiU my ihoM. Nature 
r didn't glv. me the weight of a big 
' man. but the old girl put the cheet 

^ and shoulder, on me.
And while we are on the ntbjeot.

HI! m 11,.| 11
IShASV TKAMS Longboat ran live mUe. In 26 08 '

AND THK MAINLAND. ^he Exhibition ground, in a train ^ ^on't think either of ihoM fellow.
-----  IbfAtunt the other night. , are thinking too much, of training

"caiapn Jehamm la-ilttOnP'amkJsh 
eouvcr Shamrock football club two * SAYS .THAT place. hlmMlf, and that', no bu.1-
Scisions of Bome Interert to Na- KETCHBL CANNOT WIN

were reached. The flnrt. was - CANNOT WIN. ^ orntter-
th,t the Shamrock club would not Bob Fltzslncunon. says that Stan- *^o*»‘*y «^er fought
^^,or the admission of the lady- ley Ketchel cmx't whip Jack John- ““**

and Nanaimo teams In th. son. Fltr has his own notion, a- “Now, put it down that with both
Mainland League, owing to the a- bout Ketchel'. chance, with the perfect shape, and I trurt
amount of time lost and the expense black champion, and his reason, for *“ .mall.

( sending a team acroM the guU. figuring Jotineon the winner are weight,
Aooarently the Vancouver club, are worth li.tenlng to. The foliowtng ““ ***
HuiMllncd to the Island team. Join- is hi. opinion, given to a reprewn- «o-
° the VencoUNor and District Lea- tatlve of the New York American: weight, and he Imi't. Johnwm 1.
^ - "Say. I have been reading a lot ‘ °*“'

In about that fellow Ketchel," remark- ^e’. probably forgot more about the 
fine point, of tb« game since h. be- 

champion than the impulsive

hi Gahrestoa and ntaaMl to the 
city by D^Mity Manihal FraakUn, 
after a chase that led half way a- 
cross the continent, and ow a 
great® part of 'Texas.

111. alleged operaUons occurred a- 
bout six months ago. In January 
CWsslng®, leaving a wife and baby 
It waa reported by tha poUea, fled

tured him at San Antonio, but the 
prisoner escaped. He jraa reei^itnr 
ed at Galveston.

Corbett when I weighed 
and won

, than me. In fact. 
"Ndw listen.

Ketchel wiU ever take the time 
pride to learn. J have nev® Men 
him perform, but every one tell, me 
open. open, too open. And I hear 
he shift, three time, in a row. He 
can't'do It. roy boy and be safe.

"I think I know something about 
the shift business. You have to 
jopen up to shift, and every time 1 
woiited It, I left myself wide op«i, 
and half the tUaa I expected to get ^ 
crosHCd on the jaw and dropped.

guc.
■ There is, of co irse. something
Mie objection mis-d by the Sham- ^ »«»»• "He thinks, and m do a 

players. llowev®, had the ‘ot of you fellows, too. that because 
two Island clubs aent in an appllca- considwed as good a mlddle-
tlon for admission, I think myself "eight as I was m.%tM«lf that he will 
^ the attitude of the Shamrock. ®We to whip Johnson. That 
—aid have been a mlrtaken one. sound, good to him. perhaps, but 
„ jjn Island League should drop ovwlook something.
^,nt of existence, football in Vancou- seem reasonable that if I
w® caanot help but deteriorate in ^hlPPed 
auaUty. “ore tbap that. It requir- 
i with .ut.lh. clwb. to
„l, uio oolntolo th. popolulty "’' “h '“’"S »
of the game. Assuming a clowsly 
contested league, which there U ev
ery reason to suppose it would be. 
the Vancouver clubs, for all the 
travelling they would have bad to
do. would have been In pocket by ^ ^

• ,ii. The Shamrocks would onlv >■ weigneo a iivue e-* ‘--v he
a\ 1 V once here and once^ l>roader shoulders » ‘"oader at twenty-two, to do alltav. hirf to pl.y.» h.re ^ h.h«do„. Thaf. .urttt,

h.T. N-0 Oh. d»h. th.t Ihltr.»»5. I ..... i-
recouDed them for the expense pf the ^Johnson. Jrecouped them for the expense Pl ^ but he can t. He can't Jump up

than Jeff, and Jim will admit that ,“<> .batter that black hulk down, 
himself. Besides th.t 1 wa. foxiei* NktuTe will win that battle, and Ae , 
than any of them. If I do say It ^evor. the big black. Let old Fite, 
myself. I may not have been the t*P you o« to that.", . 1 j

danced a- ---- ' ■ ' ■' |
aver, m far a. the writer knows. ^7“*' FORGER CHASED DOWN,
wither Nanaimo nor Ladysmith has ^ ^ Angeles. Aug. 7— Alleged to1
.(giUed for admission to the league. ‘ • ,h«ve floated wprtJUesg check# aggre-1

, n. second decision was that play- ‘ Pol**bed off the tough oneS. gating g 8U1H 111 MCtSMS of $1,000, ‘ 
•HWOtUd not b. allowed to be In ^ > 0®l“«“«fer. former drug clerk'
t«9 lM«^ at the same time, thew Sharkey. Ru- m Berkeley, is detained today In the
bdflgUsnd and leagues. “** ‘‘‘‘F OeiMing® was captured.

CROWN theatre
SPEOIAI. '

Si

and 6 Other pictures
------A

15 ceBtiL Admusi.>n

"OXFO«D“

;^>‘>)nKf«eMsceodcooooo«Qo<^^

RED FIR LUMBER GO.

Rough and Dmaad Lnihbor, Saab Rioon 
MooldlBga and Shlnglaa Kept in ttoeh

Ontan pranptly ateaedsO to. OIm us a TTteL
I OuaraatMd, T, A. UOm. M

Don’t you fool
vourself. Ketchel is a little fellow '"»■ the chance 1 took. But
for all that. He’s not tall, and ne- three times! No! He must be as 
V® will be. I am 5 fast 11| in my ® h®n door, end the first
socks. With my fighting shoes on good right hand® that meets him 

w , , . . • “tand six fert. Don't overlook stop him. A fast puncher willu» I.CU.I0. o. N.P..-P .p. I*dy- J ^

trip. The travelling would have 
fallen upon Nanaimo and Ladysmith | 
and I fail to und®stand the shenrt- 
slghted policy of the Vancouv® ^ 
clubs refusing the help of the Island ’

, to build up their league. How ^
so f® as the writ® knows, ^ “

Diarrhea
There is no need of aoym snfier- 
^ to take s fcw doeee oC_^

Cham^'idaifi’s 
CoSie, Chehra and 
Diarrhea Henedy

^In fact, b fbflst eaeea one doee ie 
sufficient. Itnevniailaandceabe 
relied upon in the meet ®vere end 
dangerous casea It is equally vaL 
'r.ab?« for chiMien and is the mesne 
of.savmj ifee Ihrm of meny cbildrc^ 
each fits.

In the wodd’s history io 
has ever m® with grester succeei.
raoE TMnTrnn eats.

i PftiNCtSS ROlLtR era
ALWAYS A OOOL PLAOB

CREWE FOSTER, ^ - PBOPRlfiTOBS
T” - J, ifiidHBLL. itANAOiSft.

AFTESBNOON aB8BIDir.-*VaM 8 to «.

SkatM ....... ,

EVWttHO aESBI<»r>4fir«n »:4$ to ii ‘
Admlasloa _______ ... ^

Th. wordiflJl of the resolution would ' 
ffiske It appear that Jt only had re- 
iirtiioe to Shamroch play®s. But it 
nises the bigg® qumtion of the two • 
Jsagnm end the rules governing the 
eiigibiuty of play®s. In spite of 
all the squabbling and dmpute, no 
atteovt. so f®. has bsen made 
nmedy the eituaUon, or to make' 
the chaages In the lAl®d constitu
tion. Tha present writ® has had 
this some thing to rein®k for two 
•saauns. ®d let him also state once 
more that only the Uland Aseocia- 
Uon can alt® the Ial®d ConaUtu- 
tion, the B.CJ’.A.. notwithstanding. 
Fomibly the last has been be®d ®d 
asm of this body. At least let us 
hops so.

’ .UDftDYKB FOR SPOKANE. •

Apthaa^ Aug. 7.—Lou Nordyke, 
hisssg® of the Vancouver Beavm,
•ho led the team to the champfon- 
•Up of the Northwestern league last 
y»M. wlU be a memb® of the Spo- 
ksM Indians aft® Sunday. He wlU 
to to the cout with the Indians 
Soaday night and will we® a Spo- 
keae uniform In the game at Seat
tle Mbnday. "Buck" Connors, the 
Pwnl® slugg® of the league, who

been holding a Job for the local ___
l*on for the last few w®ks, while 
F»d Wood has been playing first 
bose In a sensational mann®, wUl 
Jola the Vancouver team and leave 
•1th them Sunday night for the 
eosst. I

Bus trade waa completed today.
“d the releaa® and contracts pl®- 

In the h®da of the resp^tive 
“nnagers. Dickson will take sole 
*b»nfe of the Vancouver club from 
now on.

NiNiiiairiiiiiiURr
Going Out of Business

\**

Kay Sutton, premier woman ten- 
pl«y<T of the world, has confirni- 

•d the rpport that her engagement to 
Bnj-ry » Ham. son of George Ham. 
A wealthy banker of Mexico, h® b®n 
<l«Ured off.

All the Stock Must Be Sold; 

Now is Your Chance. , 
Prices are Dowbl to Acti ^ C

PANTS, ROFES, ANCHORS
Varnishes, Valves, Packing:,^ Etc., Etc.

S

Wsich
riui|

' I l:c Chc'.ViR^ Totjacco 
oi Quaiilv-

Nanaimo Ship Chandlery
Wharf Street, Nanaimo, B. Q.



prdimiiury squabble. The Olugow 
Herald, a staid and reputable' pro
vincial journal, which supports tar- 
Iff reform end Imperial preference, 

staff rates un applicaUon. ),«en asking, "la It right, from
an Imperial viewpoint that Canada 

Bia !. .evluaive m eiiy.j |rant bounties on the pro-
anaun.. -auction of material exerted In com

" petition with-the mother country?” 
and soma Canadian newspapers are 
already attempting replies. Imperial 

‘ preference as a 
^ unity, does not i

ClilON 1C. P.S.

sou. of a nslaty to one of chamberlain’s 
.msm to sit in th. House of 
a. Ahaost all the Labor 
k MM 4isUnct from the So- 
mtrn ItMOm Unionist memr -in ipoa 1 had a very severe 

. hr virtue of thrtr on- tack of diarrhoea^”

C«rflc, ChOlera. and 
Ramedy Would 

Have Saved Him f 100.

_ __ ' eays R. N. Far-
‘hamtev^iedfrom the «r.~oTcat Wand, La. “For f - have travelled from the ^ ^ to do .

«g local lodffe room to 18. 1907. I had a
U at. St^dMOs. 01 late similar attadt. and took ^amtoer- 

lair s Colic, Cholera and Dfkrrhoea
t t«d.. onion, imd been do- 

- <« tfchiffs whldh

B prompt. lair's
v<Mw!d«-*Tt oM trf the' b^ 

_------------------ ---------------- ^ med!e;>;Je its kitfd in the world.

dJaeoveries coamma the
mm ad tcadas unioa monlea for tha ________

M mmm la even now under trW and 
m » m*M aa all the previous *

HODEIW FIGHT TRAININO. '

THEj^ANADTcW bank! f
OmCE. TOROVTO VaIU.ISIIF.P ISST ^ ft A

0QUIMAIT

B. W. WAUCER. Fresiflant 
AiFXAIinES

A t.i-NLRAL DA.NK!NG,Bi:S?NESS TRANS/ .iTCU AT AU BRANCHES

wHAFTS /.itP Cni?£!TS rn-l maicy transferred by
I Alberni—1 large lots. 
) Apply 'ITios- Kitchen.

^ KSqOlflUT
I —AXIV-

NANAIHO 
aULirii^

Double TpaiBSepvieii
telegraph or letter.

C3L;.rCTif**!o in all parts of Canada and in foreign countries.

W.INTED-Three girls to wait on la
the 14th of this month. Ap

ply Temperance Hole,

*I-X)R SALE—Young roosters. 50 eta. 
Cheques and drafts cn the United States, ^„ch. d. Taylor. Selby St. a5.

Urt.*t Fr- iin a..a other ioretgn co'antries bought and sold.
*" Kv*m„K ou p.y j,

K. H. BIRD. Hanager. NANAIMO BR.tNfl

of Ned ]

■ ™*»™» TVwn Sayera was to come back aa a
r way of ae- visitor to the training q^artors of 
to the House their modem prototypes, what 

would their comments be on the me
thods followed by up-to-daU glove 
artisU while preparing for a battle?

LOST—One coin fob. Finder Ple«® 
leave at thia office. «A-at

,w Billiard Table 
Ap^y • W" Free

NOW IN EFFECT
Train No. 3. Station Train No k 
8:M Lv. WelUn^on. T~ '*

9:00 
9:35 

10:05 
10:85 
13:05

Lv. Ladysmith, 
Lv. Ch 
Lv. Duncans Lv 

Cobble mu Lv. 
Victoria. At.

ALBER[^I
REAL ESTATE IS ON THE MOt E. THE PRICE OF THE

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
: Pay-D 
id the ]

usly advertised wlU remain the same untU after Pay-Dav when 
•Ice wlU be advanced. Terms are very easy, and the Property 

nhd a'so isitself the choicest, lei^l.

CLOSE IN.
Come in and get information. It will Pay YOU to do so.

THOMAS KITOHIN, Bastion Street

FOil S.ALE-A E 
at a bargain.

B
1103 OovH St.. VlctortS^

POUND.-In I. X. L. Stables, For
resters' Pin. Apply I.X. L. Livery 
Stables. «8-

MILCH COW FOR SALEi-Price $40 
Apply <Tohn Lowthor, Snowden a
Boarding House.

FOR SALE — Thoroughbred Rhode 
Island Reds, 12 young hens and 

' rooster, $20. Young pullets $1.00 
each. A. Wilton, 98 Milton street. 
Nanaimo. o8-lw.

WANTED—To rent small house with 
or without furniture. Address to 
•<M" this office. a3-lw.

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chape* St., next Hotel witotm

oneadiM^ __________ ________
For the un- ^ days'^'oirthe pugiHstlc gl«ila- 

ergned. tram the deB- tor went throu^ a^gn ■ •
I to harden him I

_ pro- 
hia encoun

ter, not the least essential feature 
of which was the piriillng of hia 
“mawlleo” to ftt them for the fray, 

aw* wornuita. that la^ala- 'Hie ancient fighter’s training Was

e CMeo Act m i

PER S.S JO-AN lAST NIGHT.
-U

WANTED.—A tefwher for the North 
Cedar School. Salary $50 per mo. 
Apply W. Ralnoa, Secretory, Na
naimo P. O. ' a4.

^ decimation, and eoartHo- LOST.-Between No. 1 Shaft and
A -Wilkinson A B • aeriooa tnenaee to the whites Victoria Road, a Log chain. Re-

jSTto*^1^ C^. cZ whom they come into conUct with. ^
I J. E. McKenile. J. Young, G. Bfev- Fhe movement has been taken up ao- , ___________ __________

B i^bt^?L^iI3^ W^^by^tl^ntlonal amodatlonof Minorcaa

LT ETSi.r rr.:f *° °°
.......... _ per dozen. ,

, VounS roosters 30c each, ft, f-y. '* 
lor, Selby Strwt, ‘ ^3.1^

tors would nut distract him from the 
t^uumon ■erioua buainMa at band. Hut the 

twmtlsth-eentury boxer spurns mch 
- ... netf-tammUting practlcm. His traln- 

t ^ la .conducted luxuriously in 
- aocanalbla modem hoatriry

_4 _ ^ concern out of town. Mr. S Parker WANTED — Teacher for Northfield 1
f * .*■ fUfl^osing of the electricid busi- School. Male preferred. Applica- •

.KBOBO TUBBBOnLOSlS LBAOUE b***. ttinaged by him under the VVUliam C. 3. Robertson. ,
V ------- style of The Parker Electric Co. AU ’ Secretary. n3.

those who J

Wa have the Agencies for 
FAIUBANKS-MORSB, 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCni-:STER
GAS AND GASOLINE ENCmiS

Bicycles SoW ^pd Repair^!

AntotoohBe Work A SgMUy

Repair and General Madhlne 
Werk Promptly Attended to.

II. ) WENBORN

L, c YOUNG ^
Carphji„A*’ and Centnetw^

weri^ M al* -bAwnm hoiOT^oted*to*5'«rcto?S TU^ electrical li^for the^ launch, etc^^ FOR SALE-A good work horse ab-’ F^4*wiIH«un fit-^Nanaimo B, t

ed the Ldhor pd^- ‘-lAdleB’ Dqy' 
hM to teeelve a qw^-Ura-ttls

flropoead reeently by the Un- ^ any shade lamps.------- -------
Rt trainiiur auartmi ited StatM public ^r%A well to purchase now at *irAitTer*r.'tt 4 a %. * ’ i_

hav* been formed to .▼o“ »« to require
the eupnlim •*“» Gray. Secretary, Huntlna on

are «me to r«,uTre iltw^n!:^ O^la Island. J81-lw
speciidly tor those of ^ the !,

*___ - , ^ . gentler eex Who deU"**t see vlg- I
* IPnaav mm 09 mM oromnmAooa in the course of mak- L------------- -------------- ------------------ ^ _ --------- , ______

thiav b® *iw ‘ ■ OnoTffla. Lonisana: MimimiDol vir. *• ’^****'® *»*
tokut ■»•$ wm a i« Auatmito advanced evens:®0‘«e In Nanaimo thteWil, WANTBD-Two. gen(
Nwl Jm-eiraal “ ^ innovation, ^ Caroltoa. d, thl, store positively clo«» at the with a private fanIt wtf n IDiiwI nod ^ Unuto. ™ *»• nmvement In merely a cam- end of August and will b
m hwtain. mid wa* Aow. b

Trespass Notioa

I in Australia advanced___

a by inprlen of beautl- i$>road of tubercnloele among the ne- ^**°*“'
us STp.^
ecw as those of the maoHer sex who 

r was ffaltantlr line the haeken»m

h. Ap- 
J39. ,

•tiag eai 
.0 math

THOR. RIOHARDSOH
- . picnic partiee must not. 

I to board land on the Island.

gross whara the diaeaas to aald to be/ 
«NMctoSy prevalent, tbrsatentag the

_______ _ TE3fTOBB8.
Annlv to r -r ’'“dera will be received up to • p 

o.eiirniev Hec ^‘day evening next, for ratoto

~~ tral Schools, and for katoomtoi| 
Vic- Middle Ward and North Ward^S

FoldinYa.^convep
FOB RENT—A good house t „ ________________________

. ^ria Road. Apply J. A. McDon- For particulars apply City HalL ; 
aid, grocery store, Victoria Cres- S. OOUQB.

I cent.. laa. ------------------- J..

!x lays
I, ofth5
I Celebrated 
^ Household 

Friend

Ideal 
Ouster

^ and

Window 

Washer
The Travellers will be 
here and ^ charge fancf 
pnees.-We have them 

in stock at

‘WANTED —Smart beU boy. Apply 
.Wilson Hotel. jas »

POUND - A
vamoIS' by applying at the ' 

lice and paying for

WANTED— i>ajnting and psperbang- 
I Wnrti'dct. C.M. Dut-cher. Gen. delivery.. jlO-llB

«AUC.-Hie Wellli«toa Botel 
Wrtltagton. Metrol * DomoWt. pro
prietors. For partloeiarTiu^ m 
the premtoes. ^7
FIRE

» ]___________ ______
,--------- / Iks FssiSs Coast
lamranas Co.

First-ClasS
Work

•uses and All Classes of Inriek 
White Fancy Wear

PrtoM Very Reesonabto.

Awm for ns PMias Oo.se P% TdbtAdito:
252

I NOTICE CoBoz Road.

Notice to hereby given that we in- 
tend to apply at the next sitting of

♦^..^jfaaulmq for a tn^erSaM?tsSeotch Balerfretail
Olty c________
14. to WilUam Hardy.

ROBERT SWANSON. 
_ WM. HARDY.
NaMimo, 1st August. 1909.

Also Patent Mops at $1

IS THE BEST PLACE TO »0
For Oakes 
of aU kinds

--------- Wa ding Cakes a 8,. * ' ^
a: Jerome Wilsoif

oS^ASr*""* ®-®- Victoria Crescent. ^
(Form No. 9.)

I LAMP APT.

Form of Notlee.

22^ thn fouoe^toj^icribid

i
| H WEEKS
•LICENSED SCAVENGEB

GENERAL TEAMSTER i
laFarquhsrSliJ

ue i»ups at oomtoenctog at a post
■" ' ■ , Si* South of the

I 9-a. F. O. Box $$•

Gib«i9 5lock M.
it.. opposMs Bailwav I



AT THE HOTELS
TDE WINDSOR.

' - w. nuuS^
W. Davis. Lftdy«cBitfc;^.«r.T^A

NANAIMO FREE PRES^, SATURDAY. AUGUST 7tii. \»

SUN
Great Crowds an. a Great Show. -

' The popular little Crown was pack 
^ Saturday night for

the people went 
r7fll" '«•-

Geo. A. Gardiner, Victoria.
W. Harden, wife and .family, VaH'

. eouver.~rr.r
-r’s d

A. B. PLANTA,Umit*d, Asenlsfor Nauinn

BtlitSI CUM
ver.

A. Prancour, Vancouver.
F. F- Quinn. Vancouver.
Glad. Fleming. Vancouver.
E. L. Fraser, V'ancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Loxton, Vancouver. 
W. U. I-awe ami wife. IVcllington. 
jfiss Machim, Comox.
B. J. Voung. Boat Harbor.
N. Pattison, Boat Harbor.
F. K. Edward.s. .San Francisco. 
Iknest WateiTian, Princeton, B.C.
C. B. Wats >n, Portland, Ore.

. W. F. Ha. y Ladysn.ith.

' HO i ",1 BTLSOX.
Chas. Front. (Mcago.
Hr. Mahood. i:.>at Harbor.
W. R- Reynolds. Boat Harbor.
A. S. Kendle, Boat Harbor.
W. T. Jackson, Vancouver.

Miivia^ l«r SeiiicmtBi

here in the Wert not
down East where the water, etc., is so
different

OmOAOO. Ang. tt_ Tlmt thn erl- 
•i* to the dtopute between the street 

I of this dty, and

- 6hrr«™,“E,r..™ ** ^
him from a mean and distrustful -------
person into a generous mani The
picture “Ambulance Dogs ' also 'roHONTO, Aug. B.-^Ilie hotted rauway con
slmw.s us how useful these animals day' of the year tha hotteat thdr 9 OOOare to war time, and telU an excit ^ we year, ana ua noi«ee« um w.goo _ _ -----------------
ing stor^- of love and lighting The to tha National t,acroeee Un- a strike, wiU be paaaed to-

i program is extra good and well leadership, the Te- both parties involved to the contro-
worth seeing. cumaehs and Shamrocke met in the vergy. The ftst of theae contsr-

Mention should be made of Hiss one gaaM 
Collier's exceUent singing. She ran-
ders the popu.ar song Rainbow very championship of the Dnlosi. Ilia

Blue Ribbon
TEM

Sold in Lead Packets only ..50oApcniiid

H. Regan, Vancouver. 
W, F. Hawley, Vancouv 
E. W. Bain. Vancouver.

, B. ’Dewis, V 
J. H. Godfr
Nr, and Mrs, Loton, Vancotnrsr.

, Vancouver.
)dfrey. East Wellington. 

Jos. Martin and wife, Wellington. 
Connor, Seattle.
C. Dewis, Seattle.

O. n. Chapman, Seattle.
H. J. Vaughan. Victoria.
A. V. Jeffs, Victoria.
David Power, Victoria.
P. Anderson, Victoria. 
f*arser Weber. S.S. Uarda.
H. SpiUby, Detroit, Mich.
F. S. Fagan, Ladysmith.
H. HcGuggan, Cameron lake. 
Bill Miner, Cameron Lake.
Hop Long Soon, Cameron Lake. 
Shermaa S,ty)l, Cameron Lake.

BOSS is batog held this
----------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------- — STaJter L. Fisher, special traction

To mnro“^'eve^.*’r ' ^‘’“tlnues players of both teams were to fine c««aad for the city, was also to at- 
to improte eterj day. _ _________________ teadano. with fuR power to act as

sia<w».i. ____ ““ official representative of the city,OPERA HOUSE. aio^ie betting wsf done. Shun- ^ partner of the
raflway companies. The other e«i-

____________^ termc9 is to take place this aftar-
and Bs always the programs will ^ « hw*befora*^ths game "®°" ^ be attended by Freet-
run continuous from 8 to 10 p. m.. dent T. B. MilCon, of the Chicago
with no delays between films or Baflwsy Oomosar and th*\^
shows. ITofessor Harvey will fur- |pouring in. Interest was increased , m 
nish the music and songs which is a on account of the trouble over Ions. ^
guarantee that some pleasing num- Tecumeeh'a home defender. ^ ^
bers w,!l be rendered. I 1 th. ^was terriflc from the

fettle and the game was fast, 
siderable betting wsf done. Sham- ; 
rock supporters ottering even money 

A new set of pictures wiU be ^ Qm Indian supporters taktog It. 
shown at the Opera House tonight. Fully 7.000

BNAKE IN BANANAS.
The game

I start. The game ended 13 to 5 to 
favor of the Tecumsehs. It Is believed that the e

MONTREAL WON.

wUl result to fomishtog a basis for 
a peace agreement to extend over 
a long teem of years.

A. stor}’ in going the rounds of the 
VsncouvCT waterfront that while' 
unload:ng a boat from San Fran- j
cisco recently a huge poisonous I __ 4 _
snake crept out of a bunch of ha-• Montreal, Aug ^ Although the TftrTYllTiaIg OH 

and caused a sudden ^ ,cam-1 Ioctosss team won a great « w
'pertog of longshoremen. According **•<»“ Cornwall Saturday, by a False Creek

lused a sudden . .cam-1 
igshoremen. According **•<»

to the story, the snake made its ap- t)f 9 to 8. Montreal wanted the
■ Winnipeg, Aug. 7— Lord Strath- pearance while the banana stem was Same to ke^ to the runa^. ^ 
tona wia visit Winnipeg at the lime being piled up on some other freight j atdlar lacrosse from tto
•of the meeting of the British Asso- in the C.P.R. warehouses. After About 3,500 p^ple tamed

°L%toUThe°L,S:i®i'‘ti: f"::t:^ ^ri^estT
,» trip west for many yean. with sticks. season. V the Great Northern, who is hereto- P*

ism 'I I--.T I ’day for the purpose of arrangliig the strike of farm hands.

(Special to Free Presa.)

WING CHONG Co.
CAVAN RTRBrr, GODFBKY’s 8TOBX, NEAE FIRE HALT.

Dry (3ooods and Dressmafting
Ladies’ Suiu, Wrappers and CibUdreB’s IhwMB 
Ma4e to Order. stock of Silks and Linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
Pe O. Bx 65.

tha osraal crop. 
ahWi la psamsta

AN’S BEAUTY
DCPENDe UPON HER HAiR

False Cntk Terminsl questions with vnmesit aappismented thin appeni i,»mia V ^
‘the city, announces that negotto- by oMng police protection to att ^ f^Simntohr
lUons am on foot for Joint ternsto- omam asMstlns' to tha harmst. ^ -^iaui«*aiid nadep thn vataron 
als on False Creek for the Grand a- »•-« lUAi IS 0«*W Wktr*®^
■ftunkPadSc, Cmmdlan Nortlnm. Street ^ Is..
Gfeat Northern, and Northern Pad- capital. - ^ .

\fiP: sztzss.m-^
No matter t----------------------- isome the ayes.

how clear the complexion, low p«^. 
feet the linea of 'H' -boa
gantly atifrrsl. nv .-an be
considered r^arix . nil -»s
sh* has goo l hslr—Iimii i..*iai ts iw 
own.

Weak, thin, scraggj- hair will mar 
the prettiest face over set upon fe
minine shouldera.

'Z
[Strikd Situation;^^:^"” ^

In Stockhdlfil i WihBiplir, A«f- »- Wheat enttfh^ 
will atari to ntohf Sffeitoia of Mani. 1

1900.
J37 DUNCAN A. Mc»aW

m
Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman’s Crown

ing Glory

I STOCKHOUI. Aug. 9_The 
, of tha waek of labor troubles tom«7^;;7 
jshows no abatfsnent of the conflict, i, already 
and the man already on strike oon-^ trtets and 

ittone to augment their forcea by the one both sa 
addition of sympathisers to 
trades. A general strike of 
road

toba toman>ow, iad «B1 bo g.Hr.1! ,7^. „ 
the west a waek from v*^®**** *■

t. ih. atrara rf’,M ^

mi Newbro’s
Horpicide

Makes the HaiV Bbdotiful 
Kills the Dandraff Gerin 

} r events the Hair from l^iilhng
mi-lady's TOILET-HEKPICIDEMARES IT COMPLETE

That busy little microbe, the Dandruff Germ, cauaas aU the trouble.
^ cleanltoeas which foUowa the use of Herpiclde the hair at onoe takee 
that splendor and luxuriance which makes for beouty. ^

H‘-rpicide Is th-i O iginal Remedy and the Only Remedy 
thai will do this. It has many imitators but no equals. 

Xbero is nothing better, nothing just as good.

restored HER HAIR AND 
BROUGHT BACK THE

natural color

This was the experience of Mrs. 
C. Layn, of HopkinsvUle.

«cad the lettar.

July 81, 1908.
Herpicide Company :

I have used your Herpiclde now lur 
years and consider It the finest 

^ tonic to the world. My first ex
perience was after a spell of fever, 
which eauaed-me to be almost bald. 
Th» usa of Herpicide eoon reetored 
kiy hair to the natural amount and 
eolor. 1 alwaye use It after waih- 
to* the hair and Indeed feel lost 
Without a bottle to the house.

Fisisr tfl iivi«9 
HcrNclic

FOR SALE 5 :
F.c.sicarnoi
Siiecial Agent

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

.A

“The Hair and 
its Care”

■nua littls volums is of vital iw 
tarsst to all. In it la eontotesd 
Binch valuable toformaUon about the 
hair, Ita core and inyth.

Send 10c in pdet^ for the book 
and a eomple of Herpicide to

THE HERPICIDE (XliMPANT 
Itopt. L. Wtoitoor, Oat.

AT

NIEIMO
B. 0.

SlTUlDlI 

AUG, 14
Grand Parade at 1 o’clock and 

Big Programme of

SPORTS
On Cricket OromidB Oonimenoing at 2 o’clock 

Admission 28c. OhUdren 10c.

Public Dance in Foresters’ TTgR
in the Evening, commencing at 9 o’clock. Good Music. 

Admission, Gents 50c. Ladies Free

COME ONE. COME ALT,

mmm1909.
JtT.

English 

Mininff 

Shoed 

. at
Nijghes m

EVA NBm
Plumber asteamatt^^

Ccraraereial Strast

NEW PROGRAMME AT OPERA HOUSE TO-NIGTHa



Ken]i|><iy Street
■" 'fSwerSide

pajitry and bath room. Hot 
and cold water. Price Only- 

Si,050.00. Terms

A.E.PLANTA, Umited
, BSTABUSHEB 1888.

Resl Insursnoe Nowary

A Monster „ - Typists Started 
Cheese AsaMdle 

Driver

MEATS MEATS MEATS
imvr, Twnfo ahd tbndbr.

•hHB at ■urtt. tot yoD wa 1
•w ataMT yoa vfll lad at tha poan

cannot, may ba.
K. Tha aaaofy roaat

____________ „ dKan Markat, aa wM
_________ t ataafcs and Cfaopa tor Braakfaat. Tha Boat
Mtona cuaUBiar «01 ho plaaaod with Onr Vtets and tha 
t aaraonieal with OB’ PrtOB.

>. OUENNELL & SONS

A Utica. N.V.. deapatch Mys tha 
largest cheese aver manufactured in
thajy^wj^v,ai^ shippadj^ _oi^^ ;

-------------------------------------------------2^
cbeeaa vaa buUt in the usual shape, piexlons. accustomed, only to the 
but It measured 83 inches high. « work ol their aex. have gone down 

^sinches hr diameter, contained 41.788 i^to the big gypsum mines at Fort 
cubic inches, and weighed 1.960 lbs. Dodge. la., owned by the Plymouth 
It took about ten tons of nnik to Gypsum Company, and, dreased in 
produce it. and it wan pressed into overalls and men’s blouses, drive 
shape with a specially constructed nmlae and do other roung work 
press by a LewvUle cheese toctoiy. there. The young ladl^ ere taking 
where it waa bought by the Ohlca- tto places of miners who went out 
go firm through the cold etor^ fw on s^ke Iasi week and temporarily 
tory. " t^ed up the work of the mines.

The company had shippe4, qHJtn, ^ Armstrong, president of the
number weighing as much a^. 1.200 «yn»utl^, Gypsum Company, was 
pounds, but this w the largest .eriously ptjfzled over the situation 
one it ever tackled. It has a tank laat veek, b^t a solution of the 
which la large enough to paraiBn a. difflcnlty ca^e. Saturday afternoon. 
haU-ton cheese, but for ampment thp. ^h^n Grace Jackson one of the ste- 
monster cheese wym paraffined, oufr nogsephers employed In the offices of 
side of tlB tana by carefo% ppnriag the company, suggested that they 
the molf^en if^uid over it. deaert their type-writers and de-

‘ the air-tight liquid had‘cooled the spend into the and drive mules.
I was incased in a sheet-iron The other girls feU in with the sug-
I covering. Xew York Comonercial. gestion quickly and encouraged by

-------------------- ---------- the suggestion of the girls. It was
Twesl^Fivs CBts U ths Price of not a difficult matter to induce 

Fence. aome of the men from the mflls to
•n.. «MM. Hdu.» «.« " “f™ ^

0! Incident to certain akin diseases, la this morning the mine was in oper- 
.O almost instantly ollnyed ^ apply- ation the same as before, but In- 

rice, 35 stead of the men mnle-whackers, five 
young women, dr ss-d In overalls, 

•officiated in that ca.^-'cit.v.

Fruit and
t^ult Jari

For the Million

I A. R. Johnston & Go.

6 lag Chamberlain’s Salve. Price, 
^ ^esnt& For sale by all DruggisU.

'Arrested For

L s Red Seal 
and Wliite

nAWBn
& rANION

Sols AmmSi tor B. O.

, OtUwa. Aug. T- Bca Bros., of
TTlg Double *0^ oontroUlng interest In the

^ iT. Undaay Co.'s departmental
^stores here. The price is. fibou^

! TACOMA, Aug. 7.-WiUiam Banft 
reelims that there are pleasanter • * “

Scene In British;|
issued at the instance of Louis Cuv- | TTrtliaA i w
renu. and wben ho waa ^arraigned in xXO US© V^l »

commons i,i
hnd atolai a , quanUty of Uupch —^ ^
_^ls. Th.pri^ declared thst of common. I ^
,he was innocent and thaV he was found Itself engaged upon a delicate J? 
satiafied that a man that looked' task when it set itself to etreighten , i
like him wes the guUty party. So ---------- - *----
eamartly did to talk that the' police
Judge decided to give time for for- .{There was a gull house, and 
thB inveetlgat^pn. Two detectives feeling of the chamber was p^ably

Royal ganU cf (Canada 
Ibkanches throughout the country 

Savings Bank Department
"Every Banking Facility afforded those who live at a cUstaaes 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, i^v« 
Prompt Attention. ■

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, Manager

sympathy towards Mr Thome 
- who had been suspended as the ro- 

* suit of giving the lie direct to EArl 
see- Winterton. who bad questioned bis 
the fitness to take p*urt in the proceed-

bSlAval
Cr^am

S%>a^loFs

fiOirm,

mum M

were detailsd on the case and 
arrested Wm. Lewis, finding sc 
the stolen property in hie p
Sion. Ihe resemblance between __
^woz^ wes most striking. *^Sily two or three of the chief ao-

Ma waa oonvlqted .-today and tors in the scene were present. Be ' 
sent to Jail, while his double walk- Winterton, looking rather ill at etj 
ed from the courtroom in a dared wt in his usual place behind

BeUour, and Mr. Emmett, the chair- 
man of the committees, stood at the 
end of tto treasury bench, in the 
shadow of the speaker’s chair. Mr.
’Ihome was not present.

Seattle, Aug. T^Bert Varner, tto In moving-to expunge from tto re- 
"Uaknowa,'' whose challenge to Dr. cord of the bouse ti>e reference to
Boiler-' has ban Wiwled oBeistentlv ^ auapenaion of iir. Will Thome «ouer naa neen nnriea pBBiSMiuy -grossly disorderly conduct, "

Mr. Asquith said the motion was

hi*
Can’t md The 

Spot
or stain on your clothing when 
it has been cleaned at Alliioas 
Your suit of light colored Sum 
mer clothing lasts you ‘Jest 
three thnee as long and always 
looks new and natty by send
ing it here when it needs pres
sing and cleaning. Our sjfsteni 
of dry cleaning is a boon to 
those who wear light colored 
clothing.

P/ilSU/ DYi WORKS
Next door to Fire HeU.

eondiMon-

, AN UNKNOWN WRES’TLBR.

at the doctor's head without eSset, ;

1^.

showed ths spectators at Cort’s are- unnSual. but was neceoaary as -an 
na iasi that to la n danger- *ct of Justice to one of our number"

^ a recital of the facU Mr. A- 
^ opposiewt for quith demrribed Earl Winterton'. re
on th* msA WBner threw hlg.^^^k. as -a moot offensive and in- 
ToaaoA the 'rnrkish trinl horee two Jnrtouh impuUtion on the oharecter 
etraight falls, —>^ir«ng tto first .in-nad conduct of another boo. mem-
Saf^ h^ D<KK>00CTC0<:>^
aMson and Iwcfc haasnBlock, and w^artmder ^very grievous provoca- 
tiis second in 36 ndnoies 89 seconds tlph.^hls language wee undoubtedly 

jrMh a toad ’ adasors and hammer- «“»» jmrllamentary.
%oA.

Certainly 1’’Mit Show ‘
of superior building lumber we 
have In our yards, but ’you 
can’t see it by standing out
side. Don't be afraid to com* 
in Arid place your most critical 
aye oh the stock of building 
lumber, Shingles, laths, siding, 
flooring, Saab and Doors.
It’s no trouble to give you 
an eethnate If you intend build 
Ing, because we know it can’t, 
be duplicated quality considered

.n»
Ladysmith Lumber

CoapBiyi LimlM

Uillll

IT i Bnehes 
and Boats

ALSO THE

f t: \ Slow Speed 
^..Heavy Duty

Jis. c«i9r, jiieu►

Ing that tto moUon issHied no re
flection on the conduct of the ohaii^ 
man. who, to said, had no alterna
tive but to take the course he did.
It would, however, t>e an Injustice to' 
one of their number if they aUowed 
tto entry in tto Journals of the 
houee to remain.

Standing as it must, unexplained 
and unaccounted for. it might well 
to regarded as a permanent invutar 
tlon on the character of Mr. Thome, 
and nggfat give *oine sort of color , 
to the motion that tto cbai^ had 
some foundation in fact.

In commending hia moUon to the 
houM Mr. Asquith said that if it 
took the course he suggested it 
would to showing ItaeU, ss it al
ways had done, and vigilant 
guardian of the charnti-er and repu
tation, of aU iu members.

Mr. Balfour, who tod been punct
uating the prime minister’s remarks 
with frequent -hear, hears" thought 
thsro was not a single mao who 
would not regard with satisfaction 
any such action as the house nUght 
take, and associated hinmalf moat 
gladly with any method of obviating 
miaconception or Injustice to the 
hon. member who was unhapoily the

.9When in need of D«y 
i either |n Blocks. Cowl B Owl.
^ wmi M you ere la a hnriy fB * 
I a load of Goal. you'U make no i 

la rtagteg up 'Ptowe \ 
; A147 I

I Rikenhead I Bennett
A. * B. STABIAU.

'•wv -'-OO

CHARLES MANIFOLD
DP-TO-MTt PUIMIEI

atoc- victoria Orafl.
All, Order, rrrelved will

NAMaJMO
Marble Worksi

(BstabBtomt 1888.)
ALBX. HENDE3180N. Prop.

Bendstones, TabtoUi

NANAIMO. B.O.
hject of this unfounded accusation.
"I think." said Mr. BoUour (who 
Imeelf waa present at the eceoe)

"that every-body must deeply deplore 
a charge should have been vti^Ha 
which was unfounded against the 
character ol an hon. member.

Incidentally tto loader of the op- 
PoBlUon paid a compUment to tto 
Labor members. "In my opinion.” 
he said, "hon. gentlemen tto
gnngway have usually and wry fre- ■wopwo again, so wnen you
quentW. not merely obeyed the or- • «o®<* turnout, teaming, or
der of the house, but set an ex- ‘ "rpmsBing dons on short aoUes. sad 
^le which might well to-followed with thw tost attantioa. 
to other parts of the house, of He- SEE
toning without interruption to ar- A. CQMBATLEY ShimrOCk StBblffl 
gumants and opinions from which „ , V omm
tiug- proioundiy dissented.’’ Telephone 266

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

I Pool Roomsj 
jBowliog Alloy

rnODST ON THE COA8T. 
OTV® US A CALI*

I Hilbert iTwilkinson
‘ -oocbOBOt; oooo^:‘o*.,:

I Ring up A8
5 any thna. Night or Day. a—« 
0 your Tsamliw and Buggy 
> wUi iwmfve ob prompt attiBg 

Mon.

&o«bv.......
■•V.,

CITY WOOD YARD
Wood Wood Wood

WIMD you wmrt a lond of Oam 
wood, ring up -Phone 3-8-*. 
llason. nod «r B. MbLsnnsn will V 
UvB'tfae Goods wfth promptnem

-----------
You BMy also rig

m



NANAIMO, .FREE PREPBT

Messenger BoysHefused At the TOngiiBh MbiH 
As Maids j Penitentiary Captured B.

1X)ND0N, Au«. 7.— To VAMOOUVSiB. AUg. 7.—Th® local
C. Miner

§3<«kQOOOQCMKiaS0»O0O«bqKK«tt»OOCK><>vOaCWHQHOBO^^

Ice will be 
Delivered on

^ Am.-. 7. - A
Vico been put. character and they do not know how who travelled 6.QD0 mUea to woo a

They will carry your measagea. to got rid of hln*. Hla name la Ed- girl whose face he had aeen on a plo- 
guide you acroas London, look altar ward Hawkins, and he is a Ucket- ture postcard was married yesterday 
schoolboys and girls crossing town of-loavo man from the Old Country. Trehrehan. a little village near 
on their way to or from school, or It had been thought that ha could *”»♦“" '
go round the world for you—end all *>• deported to England, and it has
u» answer to a simple telephone b®cn found that he has been lust a some photographs of the village fes- 
sall. little too long in the country, hav- tival last summer, and in one of

But their latest achievement, and ^ ^ by way of Austra.
sorely the most unusual, is to act <*arged *>

; St. Austell, Cornwall.
A strolling photographer \

Oktfsrs BBoat bs In this omrn 
hr 10 o’dadr Ajst. to sn-

ttW6N BREWIRG CO^ liiifM
WAVAno. 8.«.

>cn:»ocbaceabOWOMaooo^

photo^aprorSn^
» this time, having already done Harper, a laughing girl of lA 

nine months for theft since his ar- The next move was made by Mrs. 
rival, with stealing from the person I%illips, one of the villagers. As 
of an old man ««»~»«« May. ber daughter’s picture also appeared

» ■ . in the post-card, she sent a copy to
at once to laco up a laoy a oressr special session of the police her son, working In a miner’s camp

?===’•“ r£rr3«=Ii£^4
• Certainly, sir.” was the Penitentiary. The necessary papers foot NeapollUn, who was. however.

Llmpurturablo answer. 'What ad- were made out and Hawkins was a naturalized British subject.
•'The address was rtuiw iHv "*®t over to New Westminster, but* Even “the lady passing by” of■dress? The address was duly giv- _ ______________________ ^ whom Herrick sings could not

a*, ladles' molds.

gtr office. “Can you send a boy in the post-card, she sent i
at once to lace up a lady’s dress?” * **■* " mm

captivated her sw^n more suddenly 
Rosina

the, penitentiary authorities refused „„„„
to receive him. Hawkins is known th^ tTr'pict\mr^“mUing ° 
to the police as a malingerer and a Harper captivated you^ Meti
tear-pumper of the most confirmed ... .......................................................
type. He can weep and wall and
talk about his "poor old mother”

He asked his friend Phillips whe
ther he might send a line to Com- < 
wall in the next letter home. Phil
lips readily 
Uari*er iwi

consented, and so Miss

en. *and the harassed man walked ofi 
mopping his brow.

•T told the man in charge 1 twi|rf 
beard they could send boys to do 
ajiything,” he said afterwards, "but 
I thought that would be too much 
for theni. but not a bit of it!

“I was In a horrible fix. My 
wife’s maid was taken suddenly ill
this morning, and we have an Im- , It was on this latter
pottant function tonight and 1 could that the penitentiary author wall which apoke of a condng visit
not find a maid at such abort no. ‘ties refused to admit him, there be- to England. Metassa said how anx- 
ut. M^ Xs dres: buXnl or in connection with --/o - the ai.htt of the 7d»0 p.
laces up the back—I oon’t know-i**® establishment. His case -will be
which, i have hurt my fingers and referred to Ottawa.___________
cannot help her, and she cannot do
it herself, and there are no other Lady

THB POPULAR
MBAT WAVKBT

is sure to bo the pUce wbare 
the most people tbs hart 
service, the beet meOe end «>e 
best prices. Wo can Justly Isy 
cUtim id having the best psft- 
ronago in town, and we t»y 
to kesp it by settiiig only tlH 
best meals and poultry ob- 
Uinable. and giving entire esc 
tiefactlon to our costomws. If 
you want the best cuts of bssf. 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

ESS”'.2rrwi«^

SOCOSTY NOTTCBS

manin ^the l«t -^ag«^of_com .r^The^rncm' M|

At last there came one to Cora- , Hall, Commercial StresL!
Nanai 
neada;

OSEPH M. BROW

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
I Railway Company.

AjWni Brandi
Proposals for Grading 

n.Tiif Bridging

Hints at
servants In the house.”

Later the lady who had been but
toned up, and also the ooy himself, 
were interviewed.

Said the lady; “He was a quick 
and Ught-fingered as my own maid.
My dress is a particularly awkward oialms Heath of Her FiantSe Was 
one to fasten, too, but in loss than to Natural Causes,
a minute be had got the hooks and 
lyeo to meet, and a glance at my-

•*vsa perfecOy dressed.
•The b<^ declared that he had 

nr dons a Job Uks this before, but 
I can hardly believe It. Afterward
}«Mt to try him, I made him take now engaged in enlisting the efforts 
down some skiits from a cupboard of the nuthoritles to unravel the 
and fold thAm ready for packing. He mystery of the death of the young 
did It imautifully.”

Stratford-on-Avon. 
Instead he hurried down to TVegre- 
han. which is quite out of the track 
of the ordinary tourist.

It was not very long afterward 
that Tregrehan was formally told 
what it had known all along, and 

|VrVRTiftT*W preparations began for a good old- 
AALJf O U^X y fasnioned village wetldlng. The vil-

. A A.
The rscular communl' 

chtion of the above lodge 
will be held st the Maaon- 
Ic Hall on the third 
day of each month, 
der of W.M. C. P. 
Secretary.

village wedding. The vil- K, of P. — Demon Xxsdge. rfo. 8. 
lage yesterday was a mass of flags, Exteneion, meats every second Sat- 
fancy mottoes and confetti.'and the usday eonunencing Nov. 16, l»0a. In 
whole population was at the church the Odd Fellows’ Hall, Ladysmith, 
to see the bridegroom from abroad VtslUng Knights rupactfully Invited 
take away his Cornish bride. to attmd. W. O. Simpson, K. of A

Victoria. B.C., A ug. 6.—Believing There will jie a 
(lat the death of her flanca was due and then Metassa will go back

causes, but rather British Columbia to lay the founda-
that the circumstances siirrounding tion of his "pile” and to get a Ut- **^**’ ^ 

na- his demise call for polica investlga- tie home ready for his bride when “*7- J- F- 
but tion. Miss Agnes Thomas, a young she follows him out. \ S' ^ '- /oung
"r" English woman, who came to this 

Afterward weeks ago to be married. Is

The whole ’’operation”, too only 
east hixpence.'

The boy, a fresh-faced youngster 
of about 14. declared that he had 
never done this job before.

"But often we get curious Jobe

BROTHERHOOD OF OWLS—Nana
imo Nest, No. 12. msets in the For- 
rsntors’ Hall evsty alternate Thnrs- 

- -. Wilcox, Sec.
—Court N*naimo Forsnt- 

^ Home. No. .5R8fi. meets in tbs 
Foresters’ Hall. BesUon Street, ev- 

alteraate Friday, from July 16,ery alternate Friday, fr 
[ W. Bennett. Secretary.

to marry whom she came to Victor, 
ia. .lames Alnger. a well set-up 
young Cornishman who came to Ca
nada about fifteen months ago and 
locateti nt -Velson and who, several 
weeks ago, came to Victoria, died August 25th to 
last Monday nt a boardinghouse on ——
nianchard street. Huring the four The Local Secretaries have prlni 

1 his death his fiance and distributed a FIRST LIST i

for the Advancement of Science

WINNIPEO MEETING
1st, 1909

WELLINGTON GROVE. No. 4. U. 
A. O. D.. metts in the Woodman’s 
HaU,* Ladysmith. every altomaU 

■ Wednesday at : :B0 p.m.,
inir March 1st, 1905. VUlUng I 
ren arc Invited to attend. ' W. B 
N. A.. Wm. Rafter. Sec.

day. 8o|>t.^^ for the grading and 
bridging of the Alberni braashfrom 
the 108th mile to Alberal (9?i 
mUes) according to plans and sgtaci- 
fleations to be asen on and after 
August 2nd at the office of Mr. Bain- 
bridge. Division .Engtoesr E. * N. 
BaOway. Victoria; and Mr. B. J. 
Oamble, Ohlef Boglaaer. B. A N. 
Railway, Vancouver.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

R. MARPOLB.
Ytee-PteMdes*. 

B.C., July fiOth. 1808.

of Let 98 M a*
--------- yw* ^

Paasage, thsate in a seaths ~ 
tion aloat «l» tesntMm «s _ 
proximate dielaaee 1818 4Mg 

saat eorMT ofLot wl

No# Is ths' ttm to tear- 
dy your eerssn doors and w^ 
dows te yiit the FUsa.

B. C. BARNES
HOtoo Struet. 

CARPENTER. JOIKB 
and

OENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended tfi. 

’Phone 2-9-4. , p. o. Bon 86

We have a 1

on band at prtess to suit jraw.

We also have a niee Rea ef 
Refrigerators ea head.

HOnOB. ^ —

. Notice is bmhhr «!▼« that thirty 
idays from the date hereof, I intend 
I to apply for a transfer of the license 

1. O.'O. F.-Blaclf Diamond Lodge Uquors at the Alexander Ho-
No. 5. meets every Wednssdsy svas-, <»I WeUlngtonm from

: at 7:80. ........................ ....... ----------------the Lodge room.

sit. No. 4. win

Cuflalo and Wall, to nmssU.
South WHlingtoa. the 80th June,

A D.. X90A __ ___
■^tJOSBPH OUITFALO.

whirb W« kA„«. «Knnf •• w«>ks prior to his rtpain Ills nance ana oisiriDucea a riKOi JUloi w , ____^

Ing our brains and fingers on any ding, .\bout thni* wwks before his .->Er(;M .:-«i ' v UFrMBERS ed to attend. Geo. 8.
emergency that may crop up.” death Ainger comi>Iainod to his fiance It will > a Mtate the work Box. 24.

41.- 4—4 4t,.4 "I in’They had made arrange- -f those who u.i -w join the As- -------------------------
Inquiries elucidated the fact that tbeir usual evening soclaiion will senj neir names i. o. O. F-—•:

this*was not an Isolated Instance of gtroll when the man was suddenly without delay to thi .-•lersigned. of Nanalmo’Eni____ ______
a boy acting as a ladv’s maid. taken ill. lie on that occasion, in- from whom all Information, forms of be held in the Odd Fallows’ Hall. ____ ____

A ladv a few davs ago In much forme<i Miss Thome.s that he baliev- application, circulars, etc., msy b# oa svwy alteraaU Tues*^ Block, whsre thay havs
A laoy a aajm ago. m m^ ̂  poisoned, obtained. mencing November 22nd. 1902. Vis- on sxhIbiUoa various stylss of Oss

the same clrcumstancee. arranged though why anyone should* hive DELEGATES FROM POINTS: MIS- Itlng brethren are Invited. Geo. Oar stoves aad Raagas. and iriwa aU

OaU and see It at

W. H. Morton
VictoriA CreacBBt

NonoB. j

The Nanaimo Gas A Power Oo. JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATCBMAB3BR.

though whv anyone should* hive DELEGATES FROM POINTS: MIS- _ „
that a boy should be at her house an attempt on his life he fail- SION JUNCTION AND WEST. AND valsky. Scribe.
■I 8 p.m. to "button her up” at ed to explain. From that evening irEST OF KOOTENAY LANDING --------

*- until the day he died .Ainger was a IN BRITISH COLUMBIA Tru
sick man. The night he died. last Members or Associatea from this tetwly* —------
Monday evening, no metlical man ritory will be sold return tlckeU at Hall eveiy ^te^te Friday,
was summoned until after he had the rate of single fare on presenta- ^
pu.sse<l away. 1'wo hours after tion of their membership tickets, or Hough. W.M., Crawford Grant. Sso.
death occurred Dr. Robertson was other proof that they ore Lonaflds
culleil. members of the Association, and wlU

.Arrangements have been mode for “ot therefors be required t 
the funeral which is scheduled to certificates to cover 
t^ke place today but in the mean- journey, 
time Miss Thomas has been besieg- Tickets may
ing the police urging on them the ne- August 16th to August 23rd, Inclu- _________________
cessity of action. If Dr Hart, cor- sive. imd will be good to reach In- wELLING’TON
oner, will consent to hold an in- itlal siting point on return trip — wlouI-lnwi-ux.
quest the investigation w 

’ place. Miss Thomas claimed

the hack, and again at 11 p.m. 
■■button her.

Honeymooning 
on Jilted One’s 

Money

_ to the Installa-

Hie rates for Gas are fl-76 per 
1,000 cubic feet for all purpoaw. On 
aU bills up to 8.000 feet, a «f

I to obtain ,

] «*VWe M IMF «■

U. M. W. of A.—TAo rsgalaf '0M*c^Ic*fstt** a
their return *.»«• o' Unltl M?-. o'i ?!S)0^

of 20 per* cent; between 8.800 sad 
8.(W. 25 per cent.; 5.000 and

., sisassr*—-

America are bsid In the. Odd J«l«w»
K—.4  ___ Hall. Nanaimo, on the 1st aad 4tt

rrhlarn of eaeh month at 7:80 -v.*.

All bills over 10,-
---------------feet, a discount of 76e per

11.000 will be allowed. No diacounta 
wUl be allowed unleas bills are paid

LOY.
.619.

I membership 
■ Gentleman

8rd ’nmreday of each month.
7:80 o’clock. Vialttog brethren are 
iavttsd to attend. Jss. MXOsr. W. 
M.. David Todd. Jr.. BeS. Ssers- 
tav

8AN FRANCISCO. Aug. 7.—Dock 
Ding, who thought he was the fiance 
of the attractive and fascinating
Chan Mory untU she suddenly flitted .iVeted th^t' to atlon by , .
•way with Wong Wing, is the first ^honi she was to have been married 'eee as follows
Chinese to Buffer from the sting of was possessed of considerable mon- Life Member (Lady n*   -
the “affinitv” microbe -which after ey. Yet when the undertaker went , „ ,, ^ alternsfUvs Wednseday.-------------------------
tMa^ty microbe, which, after y nlnn.hard street lioarding- Annual Member, (Lady of Gentle- mencing March 18, 1907, In plaee el
permeating American Instltutlonfl. woman .......... 410.00 every aecond and fourth Wednesday.
Las spread until its dread contagion keeping the place stated that Ainger Associate (lady or Gentleman) ^ H. C. Malnwarlng, See._________ _

Ladles’ Ticket (tcensfenable) ...$s'.l

_______ ____________ — "Lo enable those who wish to at-
> police that the clrcnnifitances in con- 'end the Meetly t lo re-
. nection with the death of her fiance turn fare privilege, it will therefors 
■ werej^uch as merited a searching in- be first necessary to join the Assocl- 

quiry. She stated that the man to *tlon by paying the membership 
whom s

W. G. RITCHIE
NonoB.

Notlos to hsKfiiy givsa that
days froi 
notice I I

The Juvenile

A.OJT.—Court Sherwood maeU » 
the rorosters Hall, Bastion Stsw^ 
oa the first and tidr

bee reached the Oriental. --------------
Bnrsgwl aad brokenJiwtrted Ding m," ""^Uon The Local Secretaries, _ __ _________________________________

rushed to the police station and to- J detective went to^tte British Association. oa first
lay complaint stand, against Chan piac^ Wher«.pon the landlady pro- . University of Manitoba

u, a»„ duced a gold watch end chain, the J»7-3w. Winnipeg. P^. Bax 770._______________ _

a Hotel_______ ________________
Bknse, s(taate la Welltavtoa Dtotriet.
4.£!i^ ^0*** ‘'■y ®* TO SAT WB ABB IN A

’TO WtLi. Ala-
(Sd.) J. H. SMTIS.

Moiy and Wong King.
Dfng chargee both with larceny. 

According to Ding’s complaint.

moon” visiting the fair at Seattle. 
Before Wing spread his wings, how-

pair of overalls belonging to Ainger. --------- ^ cordially Invited to attend. 1
’This evident intention on tht part of Notice is hereby given that thirty Freer. K. of R. A 8.

ate I intend to apply to —.,the dead man’s landlady to poi 
herself of money and valuables

' days after date I intend to apply
..,7..— .. ... ------ ----- -------------- — the Hon. Chief Commissioner

ever. Ding alleges that the>* gather- io„ging lo him aroused Miss Thom- Lands and Works for a Rcense Saughtsra of Bsbekah - I 
«dga. Mo. 8, I.O.O.F., i

ed in a number of gold rings, and as’ suspicions more than ever, and. prospect for coal and petroleum un- Od^Mkiwar'Hafi 
bracelets, and 8865 In gold, which »n«Hy- l*>e advice of friends she the following described lands sit. Tuaaday at 7:80 
belnn.r-H - v.,4 *lc‘cided that _before the body of her „ate In Oyster District. B.C. : . 6th. -1902- VIbelonged to Ding, but was in posses- 
■Ion of the unfaithful Chan Mory. earth

ibed lands sit.
4,«irict, B.C. : _ _ _

at the 8.E. comer of *x>rdially nvttsd 
r. Indian Reserve near 3alL Bae:. Box '

o’eloek from May

Oficssa, Aug. 7— The municipality

Cotmnoncii
the Oyster , ____

.Lot IS. rhence due west 80 chains 
to the y.W. comer of said Indian 
Reaerve; thence due north 80 chains

This Is the 
Opportunity
Look over Benir’* sataJogm^ 
and makn oat yMr ecdsr^

PaoHlo Goftst Tedwl Stedt
from the hast growers In Mp- , 
land. Flranoe, HoUaad. ghsDto- 
ited States and local gnmrnu. 

Homs Grown Fridt and OF-

GROCERIE
Ohr Boote hB

*864

Detroit. Mich., Aug. 7.-Every oars j,as addressed a petition 7

Xla*SThl”?(auLarLriatIonTf to Itopcror Nlcholmi In favor of . Reserve. -Thence due East 18 chain. 
Amateur.......... Oarsmen, which i.s being reduction In the lists of voters
beld on the Detroit river, under the ,he elections to determine a «u 
husplces of the Detroit Boat Club, . 
turned out today with the hope 
that the finals of the regatta this ev- MomU 
■ulng would be favored with the id- Duma from Khvallson province, who 
•^ weather and water conditions last May. Hie petitioners ask

contestants Hebrews be excluded from vot-

p. Y. 
Democratic

due East :
in more or leee to the N. E. comer or 
^ said Indian Reserve at the high wa- 

tar mark on Oyster Harbor. Thence
. Constitu- following the shore line In a aouth , 
ler of the eaaterly direction to place of com-

Dated this 25th day of June, 1909. 
TYRINOBAM VERB 1-----------

Wire Fenoliij: and Gates
Spray Pnmpa, FerUUam. bs» 

■uppUes. spraying aatarlalA 
cut flowers, etc. ' ^
Nuw 157 Page Catalegim 9k«»

M. J. HENRY
^Green Hausas A Sasd Bewto 

8010 Westwineter Road. 
VANCOUVER, B. O. 

Dranch Nursery. SooUi Vsi

JAMES HIRST
orrat ojb6ot»

ImiBildt^ai
Land er Sale
\mr^
GH AS* JOLLEY

GENEBAL TBAM8TKE 
LicKUBiB Crrr Somiam

M-M-m ..... ......



K^^ATTJRTTAY. AUUUST 7th

te tte U»tt7 «iid tlw ptasni^ 
S» hM bMii e«Ued ia aad ft 

- ■■ L writit«o. jrouhftv*

writes the prescription.
TM* ehMft xwt meftn that you 

«n fcompriled to take your 
wMcrtptioo to tiie drugglri 

nftiae ftPPMUU on the

.rTi, nined the world 
patient has the 

prtrils«s et taking the pres- 
wIptiOB to aqy dnw store that

i:zr, is always ,watch-

aaste; H doctor^”^uKirip-
Qsns are always Silsd asaetty 
«>««>«

I took ft fun graduate course at ( 
I bridge University. Bnglftnd. is 
home again.

1 will not be responsible for any 
dsbts contracted by my wile on or 
after this date, Aug. 7tfa, 1909.

(Signed) E. PE>rTECOST.

" J. Tyl«. of V«

united wireless stock ad
vances 1« 2-8 PER CENT.

Cm August 7th the United Wireless 
Telegr^ Stock will advance live 
dollars per share. -United Wi^eaa" 
Telegraph to conceded to be the 
greatest future money maker. It is 
BOW established as commercially use
ful and the period of rapid advance- 

t in the price of Its securities Is 
at hand.

Now is the time to invert.
GEO. JOHNSON, Agent, Room 10,

Gibson Block. J81-6t.

E. Pimbury & Co.
a. orinr tinwMi.

Hie S.S. Edith is loading coal at 
Lftdysmltai, and wlU complete hOT 
cargo in the course of a day or two.

The Kosmos liner Uarda will comr 
plete taking on coal tomorrow night. 

Hie Htania Is loartaij at Brechin.

By Special Arrangemen ____
ter and Referee, the Orlglnrt Motion j 
Championship Contest between

Tommy Bums and 
Jack Johnson

Round by round; Blow by blow. Every detrtl of the Great 
contest; the Tra<nlng camps; Panorama of Spectators; the 

World's Biggest Fight Stadium.

5000 - FEET - OP - FILM
Admission 50 Cents

LAMB 

LAM
Alimited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8,

H- & W.

I Ear-rings,

^bltiCF MCNTION

IT fa ewiBr to ninhs the PorsoaftlUol- 
mmmm of ths Frss press as eosDplato 
^ airt eoaiwaheasivs ss possible, the 

•Mtar mvttae ths eo-operatian of hla 
mMim. Any ttem of personal nswa, 
eMtar hy 'ptens «■ note «1U be rs- 
Mt«ad ns ft fftsor and waSogly pub- known in tosm.

Get busy now and ouy your Fall 
and Winter ^Electrical requirements 
at the Parker Electric Co. X

Mr. Arthur I>ane. of Duncan, arriv- ' 
. ad in his private yacht, Skookum. ; 
. this afternoon, en route to Campbell 
■ River on a flshlng^cnUse. j

Anyone requiring hay cut or bind- 
. ind should call on W. B. McLonnnn 

A Co., address P. O. Bo* 1«. and 
yon will receivs prompt nttonUon. X

NOW IS THE TIME FOU; 
TROLLING, ^

Saiwo
Pacidc navigator, and was well ^ sure^ol an altemoon'e sport, 

i JUST CALL AT
Remember that a lamp globe or ^
^ Sampson s Cash Store
wfaen wanted and worOi a whole lot ’ " \
more to you than a store full In where you will find a good

or Vct.ru. X Spoo». 8Uu!

Hurs will be n practice of the la- ^ Tackle. •
.rasee team tonight and as there is ““ ^ “
a match In sight, all the boys are ——

■ to turn out. !
„jmHnber the only Baectric Stwe 

In Nanaimo Is Parker Electric Co., 
near Opera Boone. X

A FjiEAK calflEr. Ale*. Sharpe, of BortUnd. for-
t Arth"'' Roberts' farm
^ * curlons natural freak on his 

^ In town “'f. place in ths form of a calf. Ift Its
8hM« are visiting the old town of quarters the calf whicn
WsUiagton. eleven weeks old, is pure calf. In

Bfey a few small Electriert odds a s^nll tufted
end. at Parker Electric Co., and {hjB a^d^ b^S^and^

this Bt«we positively closes 
t Kioctricsl goods August back also has all the ear-marks of athis

want for your lights this fall.
—♦----- a shambling walk it can run at a

Mrs. H. HodgM. a bride rt on^ Jump six feet in the

- Ju.At Recelved-A nice selection of the very latest , rtyles b , 
Earrings, mounted in Pearls, Emeralds, Corral, Sapphires, Tur *' 
quoisc. Rubles, and Jet. - worn whethw

Powers 1 Dojle
rompany

Straw and 
Lin6n Hat 

Sale
Out they go at HaU Price, 

and Less.
Every Straw and Linen Hat 

must leave Our Store at once; 
plenty of time to wear thenar- 
two months at least—but our 
time for selling them is nearly 
over, and they must be sold.
WE NEVER CARRY OVER 

STRAW HATS.
76c, fl.OO and »1.25 Straw 

or Linen Hats.
• , Sale Price ....... .. 50c

fl.60 and $1.76 Fine Split 
and Fancy Straw,’

Sale Price ........ 75c

SEE WINDOW.

The POWERS A DOYLE CO. 
fine OLOTHES.

They are made to be 
vour ears are pierced or not.

We have them in prices ranging from $1.00 and up.
Give us a call and see the Beautiful Gondi we are reoelvw 

ing dally. , | ■' I ’ 'IHliyUUI

I FOROIMMBR ^
The Manufacturing Jeweler. . »

S Pine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

A GOOD SIGN
We are selling more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The Quality 
we handle looms up more at 
the time of special sales. .We 
stand for good values. ^

V.H.WATCHORN
The Store with nil New Goods

Mrs. H. Hodgson, a bnde « omy 
ft aonth*n atftndlng, was taken to 
faa boqrttal on Saturday night and 

OB yeaterdny for, np- ,
fMffficttla.

C^. *M^ LOST^-A aUver wntrii. on Satordny 
WAcrntheerm^ X

A maatliw rt ^ dto^ra rt ^ Walter Mhcfalm. . a9

atMp.m. . ■ V S“*t.
H. E. BfartvrSTc.PJe. aopwln- 
mdfat of the rmllwaya, nc-
—qiawtait My Ool. Oordon, of Vlc- LOST-Ths party who took thePor-

Nanaimo and Lady- 
mwbile tire. Leave 

Machiim Shop ftad

iwriwr, of SCO_______
n on Mm noon tmln today. Af- 

t the party taft in Thomp- 
for ft trtp acroB*

Crown Hieatre, wUl eonfsr n favor 
by rrtnmlng eame to P. Menkin. 
0J».R. Telegraph offlee. It.

will be received by the un- 
up to Saturday, Augurt

the wertera road to Albeml.

MBpo. AaOMft, rt*. puns and apeclftcatlofia may be
----------- eon at OaldwaU'e. the tailor.

Ijowert or any tender not neefa- 
nrfiy nceeptol.^ ^ cAiajWHLii.

SiTSSlCSg''
L-

oentrd. $19 per b

*’VSrS«1p«rtte«S

Beautiful

Heintzian
Pianos

Arrived To-day in 
not, Ciroesian

and Mahogany

Wal-
Walnut

GaU in and See Them

Fletcher Bros

fieadeFs! Attention!:
—— / I

Don’t Throw Yotir | 
Books Away j

Exchange Them
J. Findley, next to the opera house 

has opened a book exchange, where 
you can change books for 5 cenU. 
Look la and see them. Cheapest 
'rending on earth. J. Findley, 
to Opera House.

EASTMAN’ 8 
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Suppliea
'The only BelUble Kind. 8ti 

ley and Seeds Dry PUtea i* ( 
eUes. Your holiday will aot

FRIENDS
FLACB YOUR AUCTION SALES'

J.A.1ICGEE i
AUenONEEB. I

« S68. Nanahm), B.O.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlorf

ii
1. 8. and 5 Bastion St, 

•Phone 1-9-*-

CollarSuports. HairBaprettes
Jurt Reoelved-A fuD line of the above umlul articles, ^eomf 

which you may aee In our window*.
Collar Supporte. mounted with Ooml. Torquoirt. Pearl aadBnr 

Unnts, 86 eente each. «n ,
Hair Bnirettee, light and dark thadee from 85c to $».w»

HARDING The Jeweler
Watch, CTock, and Jewrtry Repairing Our Specialty.

OM9*C9»oo«»«»**"

.TEACHER WANTED.
ora Inrlted^^t^Frt-

gtren that om
________ te hereof we wttl

apply to the Superintendent of Po
lice tor n transfer ,of the license to 
eeU liquors at the Wellingtou Hotel, 
Wellington District, from oureelvee
to Joseph Doumont. ____

LBOPOU) MBIRAfa 
JOSKPB DOUMONT, 

WelUngton. 9 August, 1909.

I Hilbert & rcAdie 
Atflftsal 

K

XmOBBTAKBRS
jsat


